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Summary. Reed frogs of the superspecies Hyperolius viridi
flavus occur throughout the seasonally very dry and hot 
African savannas. Despite their small size (300-700 mg), 
estivating reed frogs do not avoid stressful conditions above 
ground by burrowing into the soil, but endure the inhospi
table climate relatively unprotected, clinging to mostly dry 
grass sterns. They must have emcient mechanisms to enable 
them to survive e.g. very high temperatures, low relative 
hurnidities, and high solar radiation loads. Mechanisms 
must also have developed to prevent poisoning by the ni
trogenous wastes that inevitably result from pro tein and 
nucleotide turnover. In contrast to fossorial amphibians, 
estivating reed frogs do not become torpid. Reduction in 
metabolism is therefore rather Iimited so that nitrogenous 
wastes accumulate faster in these frogs than in fossorial 
amphibians. This severely aggravates the osmotic problems 
caused by dehydration. During dry periods total plasma 
osmolarity greatly increases, mainly due to urea accumula
tion. Of the total urea accumulated over 42 days of experi
mental water deprivation, 30% was produced during the 
first 7 days. In the next 7 days rise in plasma urea content 
was negligible. This strong initial increase of urea is seen 
as a byproduct of elevated amino acid catabolism following 
the onset of dry conditions. Tbe rise in total plasma osmo
larity due to urea accumulation, however, is not totally 
disadvantageous, but enables fast rehydration when water 
is available for very short periods only. Voiding of urine 
and feces eeases once evaporative water loss exceeds 10% 
of body weight. Tberefore, during continuous water depri
vation, nitrogenous end products are not excreted. After 
42 days of water deprivation, bladder fluid was substan
tially depleted, and urea coneentration in the remaining 
urine (up to 447 mM) was never greater than in plasma 
fluid. Feces voided at the end of the dry period after water 
uptake contained only small amounts of nitrogenous end 
products. DSF (dry season frogs) seemed not to be urico
telic. Instead, up to 35% of the total nitrogenous wastes 
produced over 42 days of water deprivation were deposited 
in an osmotically inert and nontoxic form in iridophore 
crystals. The increase in skin purine content averaged 150 
Ilg/mg dry weight. If urea had been the only nitrogenous 
waste product during an estivation period of 42 days, lethai 
limits of total osmolarity (about 700 mOsm) would have 
been reached 10-14 days earlier. Thus iridophores are not 
only involved in colour change and in reducing heat load 
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by radiation remission, but are also important in osmoregu
lation during dry periods. The seIective advantages of depo
sition of guanine rather than uric acid are discussed. 
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In general, amphibians seem unable to cope xcric environ
ments. Nevertheless, some anurans have suceessfully in
vaded semiarid and arid habitats with a prolonged and se
vere dry season. Most of these species escape the very de
manding dry-season conditions by burrowing into the 
ground (e.g. Shoemaker et al. 1969; McClanahan 1972; De
gani et al. 1984). Some species of the Rhacophoridae (Chi
romantis spp.), Hylidae (Phyllomedusa spp.), and Hyperolii
dae (Hyperolius spp.), in contrast, expose themselves rela
tively unprotected to the harsh dry season climate above 
ground (Loveridge 1970; Shoemaker et al. 1972; Loveridge 
1976; Withers et al. 1982a). 

Most unusual in. this respect are species of the genus 
Hyperolius, especially members of the superspecies Hypero
lius viridiflavus (Schietz 1971) which are common in many 
African savannas. At the beginning of the dry season most 
of these frogs are half grown with body lengths averaging 
only 1.7 cm and body weights within the range 300-700 mg. 
Because of their small size these frogs can store only small 
amounts of water and energy. Tberefore, H. viridiflavus 
must have special adaptations in order to tolerate the dry 
season cIimate, especially high temperatures, low relative 
humiditics, and heavy solar radiation loads. Such adapta
tions include avoiding overheating by solar radiation and 
preventing damage caused by UV radiation (Kobelt and 
Linsenmair 1986; Kobelt 1987), lowering evaporative water 
loss (EWL), and reducing energy consumption to survive 
with small amounts of stored reserves (Gei se and Linsen
mair 1986; Geise 1987). Voiding of urine and feces ceases 
onee EWL has reached more than 10% ofthe body weight 
(Geise 1987), thus reducing water loss. This rcstriction in 
urine production, however, would allow ammonia nitrogen, 
continuously released from pro tein and nucIeotide turn
over, to accumulate. Because ammonia in high concentra
tions causes severe eell damage (Schmid 1968), it must be 
detoxified. Most terrestrial anurans store nitrogenous 
wastes as urea. In contrast to semi-terrestrial anurans, these 
species tolerate high urea coneentrations (McClanahan 
1967: Degani et a1. 1984). Urea cannot be accumulated in 
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unlimited amounts because it is osmotically active and ag
gravates thc osmotic problems already caused by desicca
tion. 

In addition, for estivating H. viridiflavus energy reserves 
are also very Iimited. Fat reserves are the main energy 
source, but proteins may be important in regenerating car
bohydrates (Jungreis 1976), and as an energy source after 
consumption of the fat pads. Rana sp. starved for long 
periods use proteins as their main energy source. After ,glu
cose injection their nitrogen output drops by two-thirds 
(Balinsky 1970). Protein catabolism results in a high output 
of nitrogen el)d products. If these were stored as urea, the 
maximUJll estivatipn 'p4eriod wouldberedllced cortsideraply, 
bccCl.use osmptic press ure ,wollId r~ach.,lethal levels befqre 
total. depletion "of-water . and energy ·:r~seryes. T~~ stotag~ ,' ... , 
of nitrogenous'wastes in a nontoxic arid' osmotically inert ' 
form, such as uric acid, would reduce osmotic problems. 

In' contrast' to ,the larger tree frogs, Chitomantis and 
Phyllomedusa, excretion of uric . acid has not· so far been 
found in Hyperolius (Withers et al. 1982b; Geise and Lin~ 
senmair 1986): ,However, Kobelt and Linsenmair (1986) 
showed that aftermetamorphosjs, ,Cl.~d eSPecially durip.g the ' 
transition (rom wet' to dry season conditions, the number 
of purine4:rystaI-coniaining iridoph()res in the skin of Hy~ , 
perolius viridiflavys greatly increases: These iridophores play 
an imp'ortant part in temperature regulation (Withers et' al. 
1982a; Kobelt and Linsenmair 1986; Kobelt 1987); but 
purine deposition, could also play an essential role in dry
seas(j!l osmoregulationby storing nitrogen end products 
in an QsmoticallY'i:nert and nontoxic',foI!Il. The iri90phores> 
contain mailuy: th~, purinesguanine'~änd hyP?xanthiilei 
whith provide 'a better N: C (see dlS9ussion) ratio thanuric ' 
acid With tegard to nitrogen elimination: Guanine excretion 
has previouslybeen describedin Helix pomatia and in var-, 
ious spiders by Pesehen (1939). Spiders also store gUa.nine 
in the abdominal cavity, and such "internal excretion" 
could also occur in Hyperolius. 

In this study, nitrogen metabolism and osmoregulation 
in the reed frag Hyperolius viridiflavus taeniatus were inves
tigated, With ,special reference to the quantitative nitrogen 
storage ~pability of the iridophores and their significance 
in reducing osmotic problems caused through production 
of nitrogenous wastes during long dry periods. 

Materials and methods 

To simulate wet season or transitional conditions, frogs 
(H. v. taeniatus) were maintained in terraria at 280/240 C 
and 70%/100% R.H., (day/night), with a light period of 
11 h. Wet terraria were sprayed daily, transitional terraria 
3 times weekly. The frogs were fed flies of various sizes 
(Lucilia, Musca, Drosophila) according to the same sched
ule. Dry season conditions were simulated in an incubator 
at 30°/200 C and 30%/70% R.H. (day/night) with an identi
callight period (11 h/13 h LD). 

The experimental animals (= group 1) were removcd 
from their wet season terrarium 5-7 weeks after metamor
phosis, maintained for 2 weeks under transitional condi
tions and then kept in 8 x 2.S-ern plastic tubes under dry 
season conditions. A second group (= group 2, still sub
adult) first Iived for 5-6 months under transitional condi
tions and was then treated like group 1. As controls, frogs 
of the same age remained in transitional terraria during 
the entire experiment. 
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The experimental animals were double pithed and dis
sccted in precooled petri dishes. After blood and urine sam
pIes had been taken, the liver was removed and homoge
nized in a precooled glass homogenizer with 0.1% CTB 
N-Cetyl-N,N,N-trimethyl-ammonium bromid solution. 
This mixture was immediate1y centrifuged for 20 min at 
4000 RPM at 4° C. The activities of glutamate dehydroge
nase (GIDH) and arginase were measured by the method 
of Radke (1976). 

To measure the urine volurne, frogs were shock frozen 
at - 70° C, the frozen bladder contents removed, and urine 
volume mea$ured. Plasma alld urine concentrations were 
determined witha vapor pressure miC.rop~m(;l1tJ.eter (IIlOdel 
510Q' C, We~cor Inc.).Plasma waso,qtaiI)ed'bYgej:ltrifu'ga
iion (10000 RPM)ofblood, sampl~s.Urea,and m:ic'acid 
determinations were performed photometrieally (Sigma di
agnostic kits), and for total nitrogen determinati()n of feces 
the Kjehldahl method was used. 
, Rates of water uptake were measUfe<i 'by placing the 
frogs in plastic, tubes containing ~OQ III double-distilled 
water for 15min (=500 1l1/15min). The.water was then 
reinoved and thefr()gs wetereweighed 2,1} ICl.ter, after hav
ing been placed In an, incubatpr at' 30° C and, ab.o.ut 
20%-30% R.H:'tQ make sure that wateradhering. to the 
skinhad evapora~ed. IndiVid~ls that excret~ ~rine duri~g 
rehydration were 4iscarded. To d~de whether afrQg had 
excreted urille .during rehydration the water remaining after 
15 lllin was tested ,for urea. All rates of1,ljJ,ta~e ar,e given 
as percent <;>fthe;bodYWeight prior to,rehydratiori per hOUf. 
" ;f'or purinedetefr1:liIl~tii:ms, the ,<!orsalatid v,~h~ral sIgn, 
of the dissededanimals wa:sremcived;.'dried.at.60~ C ,unol 
a 90hst~~t dryw.~igb.twas reilochec;l"holl1:o~en~z~ with 10% " . ' 
phosphoric ,acid (2 washings), and th,enk~pt at room tem
perature for 24 h. Tile sampies were then exposed to Uttra
sonic sound for 60 l!lin arid then centrifuged for 10 JD.in 
at' 10000 RPM. The supernatant wasbu[fered with 
Na2 HP04 to pH 2. Analysis was performed Witha,Kontron 
HPLC analyser. An SI 100: Polyol: Sulfopropyl 5 I!m C91-
umn (Serva) served as the stationary phase. As the mobile 
phase an ammoniuIll' djhydrogen phosphate buff\!r (pH 2) 
was used. Tl;1e flow rate'was 1.8 ml/min. Synthetic standards 
were chromatographed 3.s identification inarkers. Because 
with two further separation columns of the saqJ.e specifica
tion purchased at a later date separation was not obtained 
under otherwise identical conditions, another stationary 
phase had to be used. Therefore, additional investigations 
mentioned in thediscussion (detailed description in prep.) 
were performed With a Sulfopropyl: Daltosil: 100 column 
(Serva) using triethylamine pH 7.5 as mobile phase. 

Results 

Dry season frogs (DSF) have four compartments in which 
nitrogen end products could be stored: the body fluid, the 
bladder fluid, the intestinal contents, and the guanophores. 
All four compartments were investigated for possible in
creases in the amounts of stored nitrogen over a 42-day 
period of water deprivation. 

Changes in composition and osmolarity ofplasma and bladder 
fluid 

During the first 7 days of water deprivation, urine and 
feces egestion were supprcssed (see next scction), and the 
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Fig. 1 a, b. Increase in total osmotic concentration of plasma and 
urine (0) and the partial osmotic effect of the increasing urea con
centration in plasma and urine (0) during water deprivation in 
Hyperolius viridiflavus taeniatus. At day 0 all specimens were given 
water ad Iibitum. Prior to day 0 test specimens were kept under 
transitional conditions. Verticaf fines indieate ranges, numerafs indi
cate sampie sizes 

total plasma osmolarity of the frogs (both groups 1 + 2) 
increased strongly. This increase was mainly due to urea 
accumulation, (Fig.l). In the foUowing days and weeks 
total plasma osmolarity continued to rise, hut at a signifi
cantly lower rate (p < 0.001 ; U test). After 14 days, the 
rate at which total plasma osmolarity increased had risen 
again but still remained significantly lower than'in the first 
7 days (p < 0.001; U test). At the end of the experimental 
dry period, BUN (blood urea nitrogen) had reached 8 times 
the original concentration, with a mean concentration of 
335 mM urea stored in the plasma. 

Changes in the osmotic concentration of the bladder 
fluid followed a similar pattern. Differences of more than 
20% in total osmolarity between plasma and bladder fluid 
occurred for a short time (about 24 h) after water uptake 
(on day 0 in Fig. 1). Then bladder urea concentration in
creased sharply and total urine osmolarity remained only 
slightly hypoosmotic to plasma during the rest of the dry 
period (see Fig. 1). During the first 14 days of water depri
vation, urea was more concentrated in the bladder fluid 
than in the plasma (p<0.01; U test; mean difference 
46 ± 28 mM). This increase in bladder urea concentration 
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Fig. 2a, b. Changes in the activities of the Iiver enzymes glutamate 
dehydrogenase (GIDH) and arginase in Hyperolius viridiflavus 
taeniatus during water deprivation. Verticaf fines indieate ranges, 
numerafs indieate sampie sizes 

resulted mainly from water reabsorption across the bladder 
wall. Urine was not formed under conditions ofwater depri
vation. This was demonstrated in other specimens (shock
frozen at - 70° C), in which the total urea content of the 
bladder fluid remained unchanged between day 1 and day 
30. At the end of the dry period urea concentrations in 
urine (354 ± 73 mM; n = 20) and plasma (335 ± 86 mM; n = 
20) did not differ significantly (p > 0.05; U test). 

After the onset ofthe dry period the rate ofurea synthe
sis, measured as activity of the urea-cycle enzyme arginase, 
was significantly higher during the fIrst 7 days than later 
(p < 0.01; U test) (Fig. 2). Change in the activity of GIDH 
(glutamate dehydrogenase), the key enzyme in amino acid 
metabolism, showed a similar pattern (Fig. 2). 

Within 7 days, however, 'transitional' frogs given water 
on alternate days showed a higher rate (p < 0.01; U test) 
of urea synthesis (317±24.2 Ilg N2 /g day; n=10) than 
frogs deprived of water (236.9 ± 32.8 Ilg N 2/g day; n = 5) 
kept under the same conditions. Most of the urea synthe
sized, however, was excreted (87.4% ±4.2%) by the' transi
tional' frogs during prolonged water uptake (500 111/45 
min). 
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Fig. 3., Rehydration rate (unshaded columns) and plasma urea con
tent (shaded c,olumns) in Hyper'olius viridijlavus' taeniatus durillg 
water deprivation. Numerals indicatesanip1!i'sizes ' 

Table 1. Decrease in relative amount of urine of Hyperolius viridi
flavus taeniatus during a 42-day dry season (Data froIjl tltese indi
viduals are not inclllded in Figs. 1 and 2) 

Number of Length 
individuals of dry period 
tested . 

15 " 
10 

1 daY· 
30 days 

Body 
weight lass 
(%) , 

. Urine (% body weight) 

, me~ rallge 
, .' 

, 0% 15% ± 7.8°)., (5--25%)" 
35.4% ±3.s% 5% ± 1..9% (O-i2%) 

': 'Although the high initial rate of urea:"syhthesisdöes , 
not seem tqbeaspecific"respqri.se to d.esiecati()~:stress, . 
~he res~lting rise" ill, total plasmacohcentra.tion coul~, be 
impoqanUn replenishi~g water loss. Qnce wateT loss h!.l,d 
r~ached a valueof more than 10% of the, l?().dyw~igQt, 
urea excre,tion during water uptake (500 J,l1/15 min) was 

, greatly redu~ed, despite the fact that the wat<:r taken up 
was more than sufficient to compensate aU losses. Speci
mens with EWL below 10% body weight, without elevated 
plasma urea levels, excreted about 138±43 J,lg N 2/g body 
weight (n = 25), whereas those which had lost more than 
10% body weight befoTe rehydration excreted negligible 
amoUIlts of urea (27 ±23J,lg N 2/g body weight; n= 14). 
This indicates that urea is not always treated as a waste 
product and eli;runated whenever possible. Indt<ed the rate 
of water uptake is strongly correlated with the increase in 
BUN (Fig. 3). 

Nitrogen excretion in urine and/eces 

Under our experimental conditions excretion of urine oc
curred exclusively during water uptake. 

The nitrogen storage capacity of the bladder is very 
limited in H. viridiflavus. First, bladder water content never 
exceeded 25% of the total body weight (Table 1) and de
creased greatly during the dry period. Secondly, total osmo
larity of the urine never exceeded that of the plasma. At 
the end of the dry season, urea concentration of bladder 
fluid was not significantly different from that of the plasma 
(see page 355 above). Uric acid was present only in trace 
amounts. If water was available (500 J,l1/15 min) after the 
dry season, large amounts of urea were excreted. Three 
days after dry season frogs were returned to wet season 
conditions, they did not show significantly higher BUN 
values than frogs that had remained penrtanently in transi-
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Fig.c4a, b. Increase of purines in tbe skin of 2-month-old Hypero" 
Iius viridijlavus taeniatus during a. 42-day dry season. The purines 
were identified as (0) glia.AiI).~ an,d (e) hypoxanthine. Open symbols, 
dry season frogs (DSF) closed symbols, controls (frogs of the same 
age maintained in transitional terraria. throughout theellperiment). 
Verticallines indicate ranges, numerals indicate sampIe Si7..eS 

tional terraria, which had BllN leveJs no higher t~an those 
at the beginning of the experiment 

Novoiding offt:ces was observed during the dry period. 
Only after repeated water uptake (water' was given on alter
nate days after the dry season)did defecation o~ur. Feces 
contained 46.0 mg N2 /g dry weight (35.6-66.9 mg N2/g; 
n = 8). About 20% originated from protein, the remainder 
predominantly from the indigestible cuticle of arthropods 
fed shortly prior to onset of the dry season. U ric acid excre
tion could not be demonstrated. 

Nitrogen storage in iridophores 

The number of skin iridophores increases greatly during 
the dry season, lowering radiation absorption in the visible 
and near infrared range (Kobelt 1987). Two or three Ia.yers 
ofiridophores, corresponding to about 100-150 J,lg/mg dry 
weight, increased the skin's reflective properties greatly, but 
additional iridophore synthesis made little further difTer
ence. Since more iridophores are in fact produced, it seems 
reasonable to suggest that these chromatophores could have 
an additional function in the elimination of nitrogenous 
wastes. To find out whether enough guanine is thus stored 
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Table 2. Urea concentration in various compartrnents of Hyperolius 
viridij1avus taeniatus after 42 days of water deprivation. Data from 
the same individuals as in Figs. 1,2, and 3 and Tables 3 and 4 

Individual 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

Plasma fluid 
(mM) 

353 
433 
219 
215 
124 
410 
352 
333 

Carcass Liver 
homogenate homogenate 
(mM) (mM) 

343 350 
425 462 
221 236 
186 228 
117 119 
363 433 
327 346 
328 352 

to be of quantitative significance in nitrogen elimination, 
the amount of purines from the skin of dry-adapted Hype
rolius viridijlavus taeniatus was measured. 

In both tbe dorsal and tbe ventral skin, about 150 J1g 
purine/mg skin dry weigbt was synthesized over a water 
deprivation period of 42 days (Fig. 4). On average, tbe 
amount of purines increased from 136.3 to 298.0 J1g/mg 
in the dorsal and from 32.1 to 192.1 J1g/mg in the ventral 
skin (n = 10), which corresponds to a mean of about 90 mM 
nitrogen stored in the skin pigments. Of the total purine 
content 80%-90% was guanine; tbe rest was identified as 
hypoxanthine. During the dry period, this proportion 
seemed to change still more in favor of guanine. The level 
of hypoxanthine, which was 12.5% at the beginning of the 
dry period, never exceeded 10% (x=8.9%; n=10) at the 
end of the dry period. No uric acid could be found in the 
iridophores. Over the same period, the increase in total 
purine content averaged only 60 J1g/mg in controls. 

In contrast to group 1 (7-9-week-old frogs), the increase 
in skin purine content in group 2 (5--6-month-old frogs) 
did not show a consistent pattern. Group 2 frogs dissected 
at the beginning of tbe dry period had considerably higher 
and much more variable skin purine contents than 
7-9-week-old frogs (range 192-271 J1g/mg dorsally, 87-139 
I1g/mg ventrally). This might be because iridophore produc
tion is a continuous process, (see next section) and the rate 
of purine synthesis apparently differs from individual to 
individual (this might result from individual preferences in 
the terraria for certain perching places differing in tbeir 
microclimate). Therefore, interindividual variations in
crease in the older individuals. For this reason, nitrogen 
balance was calculated for group 1 only. 

Nitrogen balance 

Group 1 frogs showed a 37%-55% loss of weight after 
42 days without water, which is elose to or even beyond 
the lethallimit (45%-52%; Geise 1987). The plasma con
centration increased to 568-758 mOsm. 

Nitrogenous wastes were not stored at constant rates 
in the plasma and guanophores civer the whole period 
(Figs. 1 and 3). Plasma urea content increased during the 
first 7 days up to 4 times its original value, wbereas skin 
pigment purines did not rise significantly over 7 days after 
the onset ofwater deprivation. 

Although cell membranes are usually highly permeable 
to urea, long-term compartmentation of urea has been de
scribed in Bufo viridis (Degani et al. 1984). To test whether 
this had also occurred in H. viridijlavus, after blood and 
urine sam pies had been taken the remaining carcasses were 
homogenized and their urea content measured. An identical 
test was performed using homogenized liver. The data (Ta
ble 2) demonstrate tbat in H. v. taeniatus urea was evenly 
distributed over all body fluids at the end of the dry period. 

The distribution of the nitrogenous wastes in skin irido
phores and body fluid is shown in Table 3. At the end 
of the dry season, only one Group 1 frog still had fat pads. 
This individual also differed from all others in its low plas
ma urea concentration. Test specimens with lower levels 
of BUN (frog 3, 4, and 5 in Table 3) stored about tbe 
same amount of purines in skin guanophores per day as 
individuals with high BUN, and therefore the relative 
amounts of nitrogen stored as purines are higher in the 
former. In group 2, only two frogs had fat pads. Compared 
to the rest of the animals (240-385 mM), these two also 
had unusually low plasma urea concentrations (186 mM 
and 158 mM). 

After 42 days of water deprivation the total purine con
tent of the skin of group 1 individuals was 246-344 I1g/mg 
in the dorsal and 137-232 I1g/mg in the ventral skin, corre
sponding to an increase of 100-170 I1g of purine per mg 
skin dry weight. Similar levels of purine storage may be 
assumed for group 2. These animals reached levels of 
285--397 I1g/mg in the dorsal and 209-292 I1g/mg in the 
ventral skin (Table 4). If the frogs had accumulated this 
nitrogen as urea the plasma concentration would have been 
about 86±30 mM higher. 

Approximately 5--7-month-old H. v. nitidulus, taken 
from the field in April 1986 (4 weeks after the first rainfall), 
had purine levels of 412-472 I1g/mg dry weight in the dorsal 
and 243-287 I1g/mg in the ventral skin (n = 5). Seven-to
eight month old H. v. taeniatus kept in the laboratory under 

Table 3. Increase in body urea and skin purine contents, in Hyperolius viridij1avus taeniatus during 42 days of water deprivation 

Individual Initial Body weight Fat pads Final Increase Increase of total purine Final plasma 
body weight loss (mg) body urea ofbody urea content of the skin concentration 
(g) (%) concentration content (mOsm) 

(mM) (J1g N 2/gfday) (I!g N l/g/day) (% N2) 

1 0.458 47.7 0 353 98.5 29.6 23.1 648 
2 0.480 53.3 0 433 115.6 13.6 10.5 758 
3 0.412 54.8 0 219 56.6 28.9 33.8 648 
4 0.415 51.2 0 215 60.0 23.2 27.9 628 
5 0.350 49.1 0.2 124 36.1 18.9 34.4 568 
6 0.235 40.3 0 410 154.9 24.6 13.7 691 
7 0.413 37.4 0 352 108.9 28.4 20.7 628 
8 0.646 42.5 0 333 94.8 27.9 22.7 619 
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Table 4. Purine content of the iridophores under different conditions in Hypero/ius viridiflavus taeniatus of differing ages (±S.D., 
range givcn in parenthcses). Values in each group wcre testcd for significance against 7-8-month-old wet season frogs. G=Guanine, 
Hyp = Hypoxanthine 

Maintenance conditions Ages Number 
ofanimals of individuals 
(months) tested 

42-day dry period 2-3 10 
after transitional conditions 

Wet season frogs 7-8 7 

Transitional conditions 7-8 5 

42-day dry period 7-8 10 
after transitional conditions 

Adult frogs, after maintenance under 12 5 
transitional conditions and then wet 
seas~n conditions for 1 month ' 

transitional conditions had purin!! le,vels of 212-304 Ilgjmg 
and 113-168 Ilgjmg dry weightin the d.orsal and ventral 
skin,' respedively (n = 5). If t,hese' subspecies have compara
ble purine storage capacities theaqditional storage capacity 
inthe skin Pigments, used under <,lryseason conditions Only, 
is about 200 Ilg purinejnJ,g"skin: In addition" the liver of 
H. v. nitidulus from the field was tightly packed with irido
phores as were many other connective tissues such as the 
heart sac. ' 

Purine crysta!s are produced to SOnte extent over the 
whole juvenile stage independent of maintenance condi
tions. To investigate how the rate of production is in
fluenced' by environmental and' growth conditions, frogs 
maintained under different conditions were dissected and 
total skin purine analyses were performed. 

All juveniles of the S~rne age had approximately the 
,same body size and weight. Skin purine content is clearly 
strongly dep~ndent upon water availability (Table 4). There 
were sma!l differences 'between frogs given water daily and 
those given water 3 tünes a week. After a 42 days of water 
deprivation, skin purine content was significantly (p < 
0.001; U test) rugher than in the controls, i~dependent of 
the age of these controls. Adults had lower levels than juve
niles. However, trus may be due to the accelerated body 
growth rate after the dry period when the young frogs grow 
to adult size. 

Discussion 

Accumulation of nitrogenous wastes during long periods 
of water deprivation causes severe osmotic problems, pre
dominantly in amphibians which do not retreat to subter
raneous rudes. Chiromantis spp. as weil as Phyl/omedusa 
spp. have solved tbis problem by evolving uricotelism (Lo
veridge 1970; Shoemaker and McCIanahan 1982). In the 
third genus of .. waterproof" frogs, Hyperolius, however, 
uricotelism has not been found. 

Under experimental conditions juveniles of H. v. taenia
tus tolerated water and food deprivation for about 6 weeks. 
In the field, frogs are probably able to tolerate longer peri
ods than in the laboratory where disturbance resulting from 
general handling may induce elevated metabolie and EWL 

Purine content of iridophores p< 
(U test) 

Dorsal Ventral 
(~g/mg) (~g/mg) 

G 273 +41 (225-306) 175 +39 (123-211) 0.002 
Hyp 25 ±7.8 (21- 38) 17 ± 2.9 (14- 21) n.s. 

G 207 ±26 (177-248) 108 ±19 (76-137) 
Hyp 23.5± 5.2 (16- 30) 14.2± 1.6 (13- 16) 

G 231 ±38 (198-272) 121 ±18 (98-146) n.S. 
Hyp 2t.7± }.2 (14- 32) 17.1± 3.2 (15-,. 22) n.s~ 

G 342 ±35 (260-365) 212 ±53 (196-270) 0.001 
Hyp 28.5 ± 4.3 (25- 32) 18.3± 2.6 (13- 22) 0.05 

G 263 ±27 (24~309) 200 ±14 (180-23,1) 0.005 
Hyp ,'31.2±.3J (26- 36) 21.0 ± 1.8 (17-'~) p.005, 

" 

r!j.tes.' Bt!sides this there are great interspecific differe.Ilces 
in maximum estivation times. H. v. ni.tidulus shows a much 
l~wer rateof EWL (Gei~c' and Linsenm~r1986)" ahQ a 
lower·rateofurea acclltnulation (Schmuck, unpub1,. d~ta) 
than H. v. taeniatus. Like most terrestrial and semiterrestrial 
anurans du,ring estivation H. v. taeniatits· stores. nit~oge~ 
nous waste<s prim.arilY as .urea wruch aceounts for abQut 
two-trurds of the rise in total plasma OS!ll9larity (Table3). 
After water deprivation for 42 days the meanBYN had 
risen from 34 fJlM in hydra ted juveniles to. about 
305 ± 106 m,M (n ~6) in DSF(group 1) (Table 3), indic.~ting 
that ureji a~umulatedat a rate of 13.8±9.8 mMjgjg~y, 
which is considerably lower than in dehydrate!i adult H. 
nqsutus (about ~3 mMjgjday; Withers et al. 1982b). These 
differences, however, might re.sult from the high variations 
in the urea accumulation rate between the initial phase of 
dry peri()d conditionsand afterwards. During the first 14 
days, all that were con~idered for H. nasutus in the above
mentioned stupy, H. v. taeniatus accumulate!i urea, at a 
rate of 19.5 ip,Mlgjday which is not greatly different from 
that for adult H. nasutus. U:rea tolerance of other amphibi
ans that tolerate high plasma urea levels is about 400 mM 
(Cleworth 1967, cited in Withers et al. 1982b), wruch was 
not significantly exceeded in the present study. Degani et al. 
(1984) have demonstrated that even at 900 mM BUN the 
intracellular concentration does not go beyond 500 mM in 
Bufo viridis. 

Of the total urea content accumulated over 42 days of 
experimental water deprivation, 30% is produced during 
the first 7 days. This initial elevated urea accumulation rate 
is wen correlated with high activity of the enzymes GIDH 
and arginase. Similar results have been found in both am
prubians estivating above ground and in fossorial amphibi
ans, (e.g. Delson and Whitford 1973; Jones 1982). In fossor
ia! amphibians reduction in water loss to the ground by 
increased urea formation has been found (McClanahan 
1972; Katz and Gabbay 1986). In above-ground estivating 
frogs, however, this cannot apply. It has been suggested 
that, following dehydration, elevated levels of urea result 
from increased amino acid metabolism. Trus increase in 
amino acid metabolism is seen as a primary pathway for 
regenerating carbohydrate reserves and is thus suggested 
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to be a specifie response to starvation rather than dehydra
tion stress (Jungreis 1976). This is further supported by 
the fact that urea synthesis in the first 7 days of adaptation 
to the dry season conditions did not exceed that of starved 
individuaIs that received water on alternate days (500 fll/45 
min). Similar results were obtained in Bulo woodhousei and 
Hyla cadaverina (Jones 1982). Elevated amino acid catabol
ism, however, unavoidably results in a higher plasma am
monia concentration. This ammonia is removed most effec
tively by inereasing the aetivity of the urea-cycle enzymes. 
Therefore, the high rate of urea formation in the first 7 
days is primarily an unavoidable eonsequence of the reac
tions to incipient starvation. Nevertheless, the resulting rise 
in total plasma osmolarity could be advantageous in replen
ishing water losses. This is supported by the fact that after 
desiccation bad reaehed more than 10% of the body weight, 
urea excretion was greatly reduced even though sufficient 
water was given for full rehydration. Thus, as aeclimation 
to dry season conditions progresses, urea apparently gains 
physiologicaI importance and is retained unill a critical 
value is reaehed. In the present study, it was shown that 
rehydration rate was strongly affected by plasma urea lev
els. Ifwater is available for a short time only, as is certainly 
often the case for H. v. taeniatus in its natural habitat, 
it should be highly advantageous to absorb it very rapidly. 

Urea accumulation should cease after reaching a level 
sufficient to enable rapid rehydration, thus avoiding lethai 
plasma urea eoncentrations when water and/or energy re
serves are not yet used up. Results agreed with this predic
tion. Between day 7 and day 14, no significant increase 
in plasma urea (p>0.05; U test) could be detected, and 
the activities of glutamate dehydrogenase and arginase were 
c1early lower. 

Around day 21, plasma urea increased again, presum
ably due to bladder water was greatly resorbed. This is 
supported by the sharp increase in urea concentration in 
the bladder fluid during the first days after water depriva
tion without changes in total urea content, indicating a 
net water effiux from the bladder fluid. Bladder water is 
assumed to replenish water lost from the plasma via evapo
ration. In fossorial anurans a large portion of total body 
water is stored in the bladder (up to 50% of the body 
water in Cyclorana platycephalus; Bentley 1966) and is im
portant in regulating plasma osmolarity (MeClanahan 
1967; Loveridge 1976; Katz and Gabbay 1986). In H. v. 
taeniatus a significant portion of the total body water is 
stored in this compartment, but never more than 25% of 
the body weight. This might be because the estivating H. 
v. taeniatus retains its ability to become aetive at any mo
ment and a large amount of stored bladder water might 
restriet its mobility. After water deprivation for 30 days, 
about 80% of the bladder fluid is resorbed (Table 1). If 
water were not resorbed from the bladder for 30 days, under 
our dry season eonditions water loss from body fluids 
would be 35% ratber than 25% on average, increasing os
motie problems and shortening life expectaney of an estivat
ing Hyperolius. Beside its importance in restoring water 
losses from body fluids, bladder fluid might be also impor
tant in ionie regulation. At the end of the dry period the 
remaining bladder fluid contains urea isoosmotie to the 
plasma fluid, but K + at significantly higher coneentration 
(p > 0.001 ; t test) (Schmuck, unpub!.). 

Although it would be greatly advantageous to increase 
BUN only up to the optimum level for rapid rehydration, 

a further increase in plasma urea osmolarity during water 
deprivation is unavoidable. Protein and nucleotide turnover 
and especially protein catabolism for energy supply, whieh 
occurs mainly during the first days after water deprivation 
and after depletion of fat pads, cause a further production 
of ammonia that has to be detoxified. Chiromantis spp. (Lo
veridge 1970; Drewes et al. 1977) and Phyllomedusa spp. 
(Shoemaker and MeClanahan 1982) predominantly exerete 
urie acid under dry season conditions. These species, how
ever, continue to feed during the dry season. This results 
in a high nitrogen intake in a short time, which must be 
eliminated very rapidly. Urie acid excretion also solves the 
problem of the salt load caused by food uptake. Cations 
are precipitated as insoluble urate salts (Shoemaker and 
McClanahan 1975). In the dry season state, H. v. taeniatus 
and H. v. nitidulus have not been observed to feed during 
water deprivation unless R.H. exceeds 90% (Geise 1987). 
Therefore, it may be assumed that rates of salt and nitrogen 
accumulation are lower than in e.g. Chiromantis. 

Nevertheless, urea accumulation probably can limit 
length of survival during water deprivation. During water 
deprivation nitrogen is deposited in the platelets of irido
phores. After 42 days skin iridophores eontain about 25% 
of the total stored nitrogenous end produets. If urea were 
the only nitrogenous waste product its faster accumulation 
would lead to a 10-14 day reduction in maximum survival 
time under our conditions (taking 700 mOsm as the tolera
ble limit). In the field, guanine deposition may be even 
more important because water deprivation periods may 
greatly exceed 42 days (at least in H. u. nitidulus). 

Although the ratio of purine nitrogen to total nitroge
nous wastes in DSF is much higher than in WSF, the latter 
produce substantial amounts of purine. The establishment 
of a metabolie pathway that requires high energy expendi
ture and its maintenance during periods of optimal energy 
supply may be an important adaptation allowing energy 
conservation in periods of very limited energy resources. 
A similar mechanism would be expected in uricotelic anur
ans, and these amphibians too exerete part of their nitroge
nous wastes as urie acid, even when water is superabundant 
(Shoemaker and McClanahan 1975). The possession of an 
enzymatie system that is already available when it is needed 
enables these amphibians to eounteract rapidly the rise in 
plasma osmolarity under conditions of sudden water depri
vation. 

Compared to urie acid excretion, guanine excretion pro
vides three advantages: (i) Guanine has a better N:C ratio 
than urie acid, Le. per mole guanine, more nitrogen can 
be stored: (ü) Guanine can be remobilized and used in ana
bolism after the dry season: In Rana spp. a long-tenn high 
level of MSH (melanophore stimulating honnone) lowered 
skin purine content (Bagnara 1976), and if this is also true 
for H. viridiflavus, purine degradation probably takes place 
during the transition from juvenile to adult coloring when 
melanophores increase in number about fourfold, whieh 
is sureIy mediated by a high level ofMSH (Richards 1982): 
(iii) Guanine is not only a nitrogen store, but also increases 
the light-reflecting ability of the skin (Kobelt and Linsen
mair 1986) more than urie acid eould do because of its 
higher refraclive index and better crystalline qualities (Ko
belt 1987). Light remission by the iridophores is important 
in temperature regulation (Withers et aI. 1982a; Kobelt and 
Linsenmair 1986; Kobelt 1987), but total iridophore syn
thesis far exeecds the amount necessary for effective radia-



tion reflection, and the additional synthesis probably serves 
to eliminate nitrogen end products in an osmoticaUy inac
tive and nontoxic form. This is supported by the observa
tion that in H. v. nitidulus taken from the field 4 weeks 
after the first rainfaU, the Iiver epithelium was tightly 
packed with iridophores, which surely do not help to reduce 
the radiation load. (In H. v. taeniatus, this phenomenon 
was only observed in frogs maintained under mild tempera
ture conditions (250 C/15° C). Under these conditions, H. 
v. taeniatus survives up to 3 months without access to 
water.) In the field, total water deprivation may last for 
3 months, and over this time H. v. nitidulus had used, be
sides the skin, other connective tissues to deposit nitro ge
nous wastes. Similarly, H: nasutus stores large amountSof 
puriries around the intestine in iridophore layers the thick-. 

,ness of which is ·affected by age and water availability 
(Schmuck, unpublished data). This reed frog is sympatric 
with H. viridiflavus and has a very similar pattern of estiva
tion. 

Apparently, in contrast to uric acid excretion in Chiro
mantis or Phyllomedusa, the rate of purine deposition is 
not sufficient to prevent a rise in plasma urea level during 
dry season conditions (Fig. 1). Since the enzymatic pathway 
for.gua~ne sYnthesis is the same as for uric acid synthesis, 
'wesuggesl thatthe rate-limiting process is not the forma
tion of guanine crystals but the synthesis of iridophore ceUs. 
Probably this is due to· the high energy expenditure neces
sary for the production of cell membranes andorganelles. 
This is', supported by the. fact that the rapid increase,in 
iridophore production in the first 7 days after metamorpho-
.sisi~ agcompanied bya high consumption of energy (i~e. 
of protein anl:i. fat deposits) (Schmuck eta!. unpublished , 
wprl<):, .'. . 
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